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THE COVER STORY
Taxiing into another airpbne for
failure to keep an ~ilert loobut is not
a new type of ac,·iclent. The two ob·erva.ion planes shown on this month' s
cover collided 16 years ag::>. Th e sa me
t\·pc of accident had occurred before,
and i happening repcatcdh· at th e
prese nt time. vVh ether th e taxiin g
accident happened in 1918 or in
1948, the reaso n is the same . The rcponsible person's answer is iiwariably
" l didn't see the other pbne until
too late ." Th e pi ~ ture adds emphasi s
to an old problem whi ch is gi1·en new
treatment in the article "How C an
W e Improve Ground Handl ing of
Airplan es? " appearing on page , this
issue.
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e TH E FI RS T LI N E 0 F D EFEN SE.
I T Is W E LL KN OWN that a tactical problem in war
or in maneuvers is plann ed, developed and briefed
by the higher echelons of comm and, but it is the
small com bat unit that is actually in contact with
the enemy and executes the plan in a mann er dictated by conditions met in the fi eld. Th is is th e
" Fir t L ine of D efense."

e

A flying safe ty program, to he effective, is operated in th e same manner. It is th e Air F orce base,
in di rect contact with the aircraft accident pro blem,
that goes into action on th e general directives and
appl ie locall y the fundamental safety strategy of
higher headquarters. Should any of th ese plans prove
to be co n fu sin g or impractical to ca rry out, base
level echelons hould be th e fi rst to discover th is fac t
and reco mmend im provements or co rrections to
higher auth ority.
A high accid ent rate is often th e result of a lowering of morale and effi ciency. Simil arl y, as th e accide nt rate climbs, morale and effi ciency are reduced .
What happens to an organization und er these conditions i onl y too well kn own.

e

By ar ming the organization with th e mental and
physical weapons needed to com bat th e "enemy" it
is pos ible to achieve a local succe s aga inst an increasing accident ra te.
Some. of th e enemies of
safety, such as materiel fa ilure, can be recognized
easily and challenged. Those hard est to recognize
are disguised as pilots, maintenance men, or superviso ry personn el. These disguises are hard est to
penetrate, mainly beca use they look so much like yo u
and I.

Sometimes a pilot is heard to ay that he is afraid
of an airplane. Probably he has based his fe ar on
rumor. It m ay be that a field has had a series of
accidents with a certain type of plane, and instead of
checking fo r poor pilot procedure or careless maintenance, the airplane is considered dangerous. This is
A much like people who fear every snake they see W' they haven ' t learned to identi fy th e poisonous ones.
MAY ,

And stories abo ut " deadly" airplanes are, like snake
stories, based on rumor and fea r. By studying equipment with a view to really understanding it, worries
will be replaced by confidence .
A noth er enemy on the local sector is an increasing
nu m ber of petty violations. T hese, such as cutting
others out in th e pattern and imilar discourtesies,
are usually ha rmless at fi rst. But soon it's eve ry m an
fo r himself and the fa t is in the fire .
U sin g disciplinary action as a sword hangin g ove r
th e pil ot's head in place of pro per t raining and supervision is not conducive to steady nerves or good
morale. In one case a base had this placard posted
conspicuously on instrum ent pa nels: "C rac k up this
crate and you' re a dead pigeon ." Is th at a good
safety slogan ?
Sloppy operations, ca reless maintenan ce and lack
of supervision a re all allies of a n increasing acciden t
rate. Supe rvisors must 'i:ake tim e for local reco nn aissance. They can loo k aro und and see wh at can be
done to strength en their position by increasin g interest in th e work. Pilots can be en co uraged to put on
a pair of coveralls and help pull 50- or 100-hour inspections. Crew chiefs welcome the chance to acquaint pilots with their maintenance problems w hich,
in fac t, are th e pilots' problems also. Interest can
be built by havin g maintenance m en engage in competition among th emselves to develop " the best outfit
on th e line." P ersonnel can be cocky without bein g
careless. This is where good supervision comes 111.
Instructor pilots can sco re against accidents by
se ttin g up standards of profi ciency fo r checkouts
above the minimum requirem ents. It is not meant
th at the requi re ments should call fo r supermen to
qualify, but merely that intelligence, j udg ment and
sa fety be stressed to th e fullest extent.
The obvious solution to the problem of hig h aircraft accident rates is to build up a well-disciplined,
conscientious organizatiou with the wholehearted
de termination to tackle its own problem.
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"FROM THE COMPASS which kept him on his course,
his eyes would glance rapidly to the turn-and-bank
indicator.
ext, to the altimeter, so that he would
not get dangerously close to the ground ....
"From the altimeter his glance would have to go
to the engine tachometer and the airspeed meter, so
that he would be warned if the plane was climbing
or diving . . ..
"At intervals his eyes would have to pass on to
the clock, so that he could estimate the distance to
be checked off on his map . When he could find a
spare second he would shoot a swift glance at the
oil pressure and temperature gages. Thus, the cycle
would end - to begin again at once ....
"All this while he hurtled along at almost a hundred miles an hour!"
Thus runs the description of the mechanics of
blind flying as described by Donald Keyhoe in his
book, "Flying with Lindbergh."
Today, some twenty years later, "hurtling along
in a B-25 at a hundred miles an hour is still considered something of a feat. The only difference
being that today's hundred miles per hour is considered to be dangerously slow.
2

During the 20 -year period since Mr. Keyhoe was
gathering material for his book, the Air Force has
made tremendous strides in the development of instrument flying, one of the longer strides being the
establishment of the USAF Instrument School at A
Barksdale AFB, Louisiana.
W
The course of . instruction at the Instrument
School is of 10-week duration . During this period,
the students fly 110 hours in B- 25' . Of this total,
5 5 hours are spent under the hood or in actual
weather. The remaining 55 hours are flown as student instructor pilot. These students learn their
trade and then spend an equal amount of time
getting hep to the technique of instruction so they
can spread the gospel of afety gages when they re turn to their home stations.
The course has been set up in seven phases. In
chronological order they are: Basic, 32 hours, Radio
Range 13 :30, Visual Aural Range 4 :30, RDF
18 :00, Blind Approach 4 :00, Flight Planning and
Cross Country 30 :00, and Review and Final Check
8:00.
All takeoffs are made under the hood and, when-9
FLYIN G
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A Cadet demonstrates radio range orie ntation with a synthetic training device at Barksdale. As the "wand " or pointer in hi s
hand is moved ove r the station represented on th e card, signals duplicating those transmitted by a real rad io range are heard .

ever practicable, actual GCA letdowns are made.
If GCA is inoperative, the instructor acts as the
GCA controller and talks the stud ent th ro ugh a
simulated GCA landin g .
Each phase is practiced in th e C- 8 Link train er on
the day preceding actual flight. Intensive in struction
is given in procedures to be used the n ext day in the
B-25. The system of usin g the Link has prove n itself to be th e best method of gettin g procedures
across. Two students and one instructor are assigned
to each Link. As soon a the first stud ent co mpletes
the assigned problem, the instructor holds a critique.
In this way, both students learn by each oth er's mistakes. Th e second student climbs into the Link and
his period is followed by a critique. Because th e Link
is fully utilized, a minimum of time in spent on
demonstrations by th e instructor in the airplane. The
student knows th e procedure thoroug hly from his
Link session and can devote almost his entire period
to practice under th e hood.
The plague of most pilots has al ways been ground
school.
ot so at the instrument school. For one
thing, th e instructors are the best obtainable. The
MAY,
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classrooms in th e ground school building are
equipped with large scale mock-ups of all types of
instruments, computers and radio equipmen t. Every
synthetic trainin g aid is identical to the real thing.
T rainin g film s are also fully utilized. Before a man
is assigned to the ground school as an instructor he
must first prove himself as a top-notch flight instructor. Each ground school instructor is required to
take a stand ardization check periodically. Occasionally, each is as igned to fly with students who in
turn are checked by supervisory personnel for standardization.
Wh at do th e students say abou t th e ground
school ? W ell, the proof is in the pudding. I went
over to the academic building to talk to Captain
Robert E. Broft who was lecturing on the visualaural range. I arrived at the door of the clas room about five minutes before the class was due to
wind up. I waited and waited and waited. Fifteen
minutes later, I got to see Broft. So keen was th e
interest in his lecture, the studen ts were unaware of
the fac t that they were running into the next hour
of instruction. R ecess between classes invariably
3

find s the students ga thered in th e hallway in a gro up
with their instructor. Que tion are fired at him
until he is forced to retrea t to his office . D oes that
answe r th e qu estion ?
The D ean of th e Needle-Ball College is Lt. Col.
J ames Y. P ar ker. Colonel Pa rker ca me up th e hard
way. H e took the co urse a a regular student. After
being g raduated, he instructed for everal classe .
His students were consta ntly checked fo r stan.dardization as was C olonel Pa rker him self. H e still participate ac tively in th e progra m , often pin ch-h itting
as an instructor.
The mi sion of the in trum en t school is to train
instrument in tructor pilots, who will th en be a signed to the instrument boa rd at th eir home station s. In this way, all Air Force pil ots will benefit.
C olonel Parker expressed the desire that Air F orce
base and comm and s send people who are genuinely
eager to pursue t he co urse of in struction at th e in strument sc hool. In ome instan ces, and they are
few and far between, pil ots are assigned in order to
4

fill a quota. It is so metimes necessary to re turn
th ese people to their home tations becau e they expre s no desire to take the cou rse and feel that they
were sen t only becau e of vacancies in th e quota
all owed for th eir hom e station.
Another shortco min g of the ove r-all Air Force intrum en t training program is the fac t that som e
graduates of the chool do not engage acti vely in
th e instrument program at th eir respective stations.
Of th e several students who were queried, all
were una nimous in acclaimin g the cro s cou ntry
phase as th e part of the co urse they liked best. As
one major put it, "I am a fighter pilot and I'll admit
I was a wee bit shy of fl yin g in th e so up. I was m ore
th an som ewhat nervous wh en I w ent on my first
weather cross co untry. I made fi ire letdow ns in one
clay and now I'm convinced it works. Sin ce my class
started, we have averaged 15 hours of w eather time.
T en w ee ks ago, I'd have gotten a room in the BOQ
but instead I'm now headin g home in a P-51 and
home is foreca tin g 500 feet and two mil es."
FLY I NG
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WELL DONE
TO
M/ SCT. DON TENNYSON and T /SGT. L. B. KEITH
A/brook A ir Force Base

Quick action by two Air Force Sergeant , who,
after exhausting the upply of fire extinguishers in
a va in attempt to master a fire which had broken
out in the bomb bays of their B-17, continued to
battle the fl ames with their bare hands, was credited with saving the airplane and the lives of all
aboard on a flight from Albrook Air Force Base ,
Panama Canal Zone, to Tampa, Florida. On e of
the passengers aboard was a Con gressman returning to the U. S. followin g an official visit to th e
Canal Zone.
The two airmen, M / Sgt. D on Tennyson of Comanche, T exas, and T / Sgt. L. B. Keith of Paris,
Texas, were aboard the Fortress in the capacity of
flight engineer and a sistant, re pectively, when the
accident occurred .
The fire was discovered by Capt. M. H. Bryant
of Manh attan, Kansas, who first smelled smoke and
notifi ed the pilot, Lt. Col. C. K. elson. Tennyson
and Keithe grabbed Foamite fire extin guishers and
started to work on the blaze which had broken out
in a sec tion of wirin g ben eath the floor of the
Fortress.
When the fire was discove red, the plane had just
passed over the Atlantic coastline of Panama. Colonel Ielson immediately turned back toward the
coast and prepared for a forced landin g at France
Air F orce Base.
The fl ame gain ed headway despite th e application of foamite and it was then, with fire extinguishers exhausted, th at th e sergeant ripped up th e
floor and tore out th e burning wire with their bare
hand s. 1 he flam es were brought under con trol just
as th e airplane turn ed on the final approach for its
landin g at France Air Force Ba e.
The action of the two men was considered all the
more out tandin g by other members of the crew in
that the fire had broken out at a point ju t under
the fuel transfer valves. Th e aircraft was carrying
2, 700 gallons of high-octan e gasoline, making the
dan ge r of explosion imminent. The two men, despite this added hazard, did not hesitate to continue
to fi ght the blaze eve n after all normal methods of
in-flight fire fi ghting had been exhausted.
MAY ,
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Colonel elson has initiated corre pondence recomm ending that Sergeants Keith and Tennyson
each be awarded the Soldiers' Medal.
Sergeant T enny on has served in the Air Force
for nine and a half years. H e was in the Asiatic
P acific theater from April 1940 until September
1943. ergeant K eith has served in the Air Force
for the past five years. Both men are on duty with
the 3rd Base C ompl ement Squadron at Albrook.
Other members of th e crew were : Major J. C.
K eene, copilot, 1st Lt. Arthur W eber, navigator,
and S/ Sgt. orman E . H arris, radio operator.

T/ Sgt. L. 8. Ke ith and M/ Sgt. Don Te nnyson

BACKFIRING, rough engine operation, blown cylinder heads, and impeller sections catching fire are
problems that every base has experienced at some
time . In many instance , the flight crew cannot
combat these difficulties effectively and is forced to
make an emergency landing-sometimes with disastrous result .
Engineering officers can hold such accidents to a
minimum by proper and detailed preventive maintenance. "Engine conditioning" is the answer. It
isn't anything really new, but is a gathering of all
of the best methods known into a sy tematic and
logical application of existing maintenance practices.
An engine which is structurally sound will operate satisfactorily and with a minimum of maintenance when all of its part are adjusted properly.
When any one of the e ad ju tments is incorrect, a

set of variables may develop which might become
very confusing when attempting to locate the trouble. Such variables include cylinder compres ion
(indicating ring and valve setting), valve clearances, timing of spark, ignition harnes , spark plugs
and proper fuel-air ratio. Engine conditioning provides for a system of checks to enable a correct interpretation to be placed on the function of the parts
singly and together.
It has been established that much of the corrective maintenance now performed on aircraft engines
can be eliminated economically if proper preventive
maintenance procedures are u ed. For example, the
majority of spark plug difficulties or rough engine
operations are due to improperly adjusted idle mixtures and to improperly adju ted engine valves.
Hence, the Air Force must either continue to replace spark plugs at an expensive rate or eliminate
the cause of park plug failure.
6

Also, the improper adjustment of idle mixtures
often requires a higher rpm for ground operations
resulting in fast and dangerous taxiing, an excessive
use of brakes, or both.
The Air Materiel Command has trained crews
in engine conditioning for all Air Materiel Areas
and for pecial instruction in the Air Training Command specialized schools. Likewise, selected personnel from other USAF command have been given
training at Wright-P atterson. As a result, teams are
now in the field giving on-the-j ob training in the
art of engine conditioning.
A "Packet" full of trouble wa recently turned
over to an engine conditioning team after maintenance personnel at a certain USAF base admitted
defeat.
This particular C-82 first cau ed trouble when
both engines started backfiring in flight. After landing, the park plugs were changed and the Packet
test-flown with little improvement in the performance of either engine. Carburetor trouble was the
next guess. So both carburetors were changed. Another flight te t indicated no improvement in operation. They tried the spark plug again and main-
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· tenance personnel changed plugs a second time. In
the next flight, backfiring was till noted, so the
magnetos were changed, resultino- in a fourth test
hop and no improvement.
FLYING
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The ignition harness was the next to be changed.
Then came the fifth flight with no favorable results.
As maintenance personnel proceeded to change
spark plugs for the third time, nerves became a bit
frayed and th e ituation be tween pilots and ground
crew anything but calm . To ease hard feelings,
maintenance personnel flow-tested the carburetors
ew carand found th em to be on th e rich side .
buretors were requisitioned and installed. Back
from anoth er test flight ca me the pilots. Still not
sa tisfactory. So another n ew et of spark plugs were
installed . On th e eighth flight and with the fourth
set of plugs the en gines were still backfiring.
An engine conditioning team was called upon the
cene.
The tea m reviewed the previous maintenance action and found th at it had consum ed three weeks,
250 man hours, six carburetors, two magnetos, two
ignition harnesses, 288 spark plugs and had required
fruitless test flights with accompanyin g pilot vexation.
Two members of the engine conditionin g team
went to work on the C -82. A complete cockpit
check was fir t. Since efficient trouble hooting
make it desirable to duplicate or imulate the actual

_,J, ..,_ __J......; _ ___,_
\•,
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trouble with a ground check, tests were made on
single ignitions with carburetor mixtures in auto
lean. The ground tests paralleled the previous flight
tests. The backfiring, cylinder head temperature,
MAY ,
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carbure tor air temperature and rnixture were the
same.
R esults of the e test indicated that a complete
conditionin g of both engines was necessary. One
pha e of engine conditioning was done at a time,
thus obtain in g a better indication of the ca use for the
backfiring. The team's routine of conditioning
checks was as follows:
1-Cylinder compre sion. 2-Valve adjustment.
3-Ignition system (magnetos). 4-Spark plugs
(ye, spark plugs). 5-Ignition harness. 6-Cold
cylinder check with the "Magic Wand." 7-Fuelfeed valve. 8-Vapor vent lines and vapor elimination. 9-Intake pipes. 10- Primer and drain
lines.
From these the cause of the backfiring was determin ed to be marginal ignition system adjustment and

improper fuel distribution between cylinders caused
by varied valve clearance. This resulted in one or
more cylinders beino- lean enough to backfire.
Simple!
Again the pilots fl ew the Packet. Both engines
worked perfectly. Th e conditionin g of both engines
had required 16 0 man hours and one set of spark
plugs which were later removed and replaced by
the old ones which also worked without backfiring.
Once an engine is conditioned completely it requires the cooperation of both ground and air crews
to keep an accura te runnin g check on its condition.
That's engine conditioning.
(EmTOR's IoTE: For a complete description of
the use of the Magic Wand, consult T.O.'s 03-5E5 and l 7-15CF-l. T echnical Orders 02A-1-29,
02A-1 - 88, 02A-1-89 and 02A-l - 90, which were
distributed in February, 1948, cover in detail the
engine conditioning procedures.)
1

HOW CAN WE IMPROVE THE i R
Bv COL.

(EoITOR's NoTE: In repeated v1s1ts to most Air
Force Ba es in the United States, Colonel Wilson
has noted an alarming number of malpractices in
the methods of handlin g airplanes on taxi strips and
on the parkin g ramps. These unsa fe conditions
prompted him to write the followin g suggestions and
comments. Flying Safe ty welcomes this type of contribution in th e belief that it can help reduce the taxi
accident rate.)
THE TAXI ACCIDENT as a res ult of lack of win g
m en is too familiar. ·And in m o t ca e the pilot i
criticized because he did not employ wing men. It
has bee n my experience that with th e possible exception of the period covered by the normal week day
duty hours, wing m en are apparently never voluntarily available at AF stations.
Th e taxiin g of a n airplan e, especially at night, is
complicated in the ca e of all types without no ewheels, because of poor forward visibility . Frequently the "S"ing of a single engine airplan e ca n be accomplished onl y in a very limited way due to insufficient room on th e ramp, difficulty of taxiino- in
a crosswi nd, and obstructions in th e taxi path such
as · chocks, fire extin g uishers and snowba nks. Aircraft-parking personnel are often inexperienced and
incompeten t. It may be that th ey have never been
8

J. A. WILSON, Chief, AMC

given proper instruction, which is a refl ection on
superviso ry personnel.
A pilot must either put full trust in the parking
personnel, or ignore them completely. H e can't
watch their signals at the same time he is looking for
ob truc tions.
In twin or multi-engine aircraft the pilot sits on
the left and, if parking personnel can't see him, he
ca n't ee th em. All signals should be visible to the
pil ot as the man in the rig ht seat may be a person
who is not familiar with pa rkin g signals or taxiing
procedures.
In guiding aircraft to the parking area, follow -me
jeeps should use different procedures for tail wheel
airplan es as compared with no e wheel airplanes.
Pilots in nosewheel airplane ca n see the jeep at all
times, consequently, the jeep can proceed down th e
middle of the taxi strip or ra mp . Pilots in tailwheel
ai rplan es cannot see ahead unless the airplane is "S"d
from ide to side, therefore, the jeep driver should
favo r the left side of the taxi trip or ramp so the
pilot can keep him in igh t.
Alert crewm en should not bring the airpla ne any
closer th an 25 feet to the parked jeep when th e airplane is being spotted at th e gas pit or in its parking
spot. This is because wet or snowy ramp or slipFL YIN G
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OUND HANDLING OF AIRPLANES ?
L iaison Section, Office, D eputy Chief of Sta ff, M ateriel

pin g brakes will frequ ently let th e airplane slide fo rwa rd a fe w feet while props a re bein g placed in low
pitch or oil dilutions are bein g applied.
Windshield s and ca nopie so metim es becom e
fogge d or frosted during taxiin g and a pilot has a
most difficult tim e ge ttin g out of a congested parking area . Wipin g tl1e windshield does ve ry little
good because it fogs up aga in in just a very fe w
econds. Inclement wea ther makes it impractical to
attempt to taxi with the canopy open. Even if this
is done, visibil ity to th e rig ht, fo r example, is nonexistent while the pilot is lookin g out th e left side.
U nder the e conditions perso nnel in th e towe r can
be of g reat assistance. Unless there is a consider able
amount of traffic, th e tower operator should be r equired to wa rn a pilot of his app roac h too close to
any object th at could result in an airplane accident,
considering, of co urse, th e ability of the tower ope rator to see th e pa rticular hazard . A t nig ht, fo r example, th e towe r operator usually has a better view
of the ramp and the location of pa rked airc raft th an
does the pilot taxiing an airplane equipped w ith tailwheel.
It wo uld be of great assistance if alert crews
would remain within sight of the pilot until such
time as the airplane has taxied ou t of its parkin g
MAY,
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position and has started m ovin g down the cleared
taxiway . Where sufficient personn el a re on duty,
th e pilot should be conducted out to the vicinity of
th e takeoff run way by the follow-m e jeep. A t the
majority of A ir Force station , sufficient transient
ai rcra ft alert cr ew personn el are on duty, but are
often reluctant to leave the loun ging roo m .
In m y e timation there i too g reat a tend en cy to
place the responsibility fo r ground accidents on pilots,
wh en actually a considerable part of the responsibility should be placed on th e co mma nding officer
of the base.
It is admitted that it will be m o t diffi cult to
have an accident in vestiga tion boa rd , under the
jurisdiction of the base comm ander, reac h a find in g
that th e base commander w as r espon sible fo r the acciden t. It i believed, however, that un til some such
arra nge ment can be worked ou t, the r e ponsibility
fo r accidents will n ever be placed w here it belongs.
The expression "super vi ory pe rsonn el" is too vaguely use d in a g reat m any in stance in placin g responibility for deficiencies. It should be placed squa rely
on the comm andin g offi ce r w ho is in an excellent
position to take dr astic action against his supervisory
personnel if they are neglectin g th eir assigned duties.
The flight doesn' t end on the ru nway, it ends
when the plane is parked .
9

Gooo WEATHER FORECASTING and briefing constitute an important phase of air safety. Air Weather
Service is actively aware of the vital consequence of
its work, a a protecting shield against what is sometimes a bad enemy-weather.
Air Weather Service became a part of the US Air
Force over ten years ago-in July 193 7, but did
not meet its major test until the demands of war
began to assert themselves nearly five years later.
It was then that the United States stepped up its
air operations and began to flood the skyways with
planes carrying men and tons of equipment to the
e ver-widening theaters of war. Through the probing insight of the weathertnan, Air Weather Service sought to cushion this great air armada against
the weather dangers inherent in traversing wide
expan es of land and sea over distant and unfamiliar
places. Indeed, it became a job of the first magnitude to search out and find the torms, plot their
course and intensity, and map the least hazardous
passageways through the elements.
In 1942 a tremendously heavy concentration of
air traffic was passing over the Iorth Atlantic ferry
routes through the arctic and ub-arctic regions, so
routed because of the shorter distances and to avoid
enemy contact. Initiating a program to explore this
vast, little known cradle of our weather, A WS
undertook its first aerial reconnaissance mission in
August 1942, tracking the weather pattern to the
far north. This was followed during the next year
with a series of reconnais ance flights over the North
Atlantic ferry routes. The program soon began to
pay off in rich dividends of valuable information,
and units were organized and trained for every theater of operation. Tactical aircraft were modified
for reconnaissance u e and flew target, strike and
hurricane reconnai ance, depending upon requirements.
Today, four quadrons of B-29's converted into
weather stations range over the Arctic, tropical and
oceanic areas. A routine flight, known as the Ptarmigan Mission, is now run to the North Pole and
return as often as three times each week, by the
3 7 5th Weather Reconnais ance Squadron based at
Fairbanks, Alaska. In an area far removed another
quadron, the 3 73rd located at Kindley Field, Ber10

muda, is likewise contributing important serVJce 111
hurricane reconnaissance.
Last fall this squadron tracked two hurricanes of
particularly evere intensity and kept the Air Force
and the public informed of their position and movements. In addition to the public service involved in
preventing life and property loss, through the sounding of warnings, these flight add valuable information to the overall weather picture.
In it world-encircling operations, though considerably curtailed in proportion to peacetime commitments, Air Weather Service maintains more than
200 weather stations, organized under two Wings,
nine Group and 14 Squadrons, to observe, record
and analyze meteorological data; and to prepare
and distribute it through the Airway and Air Communications Service for the use of all ational Defense agencies. A working agreement is established
whereby information is exchanged with the Navy,
the US Weather Bureau and the national weather
services of foreign countries. The composite data
becomes the basis for routine forecasts.
In a typical project-the PACUSAN DREAMBOAT flight from Hawaii to Cairo, Egypt, via the
North Pole-almost every weather tool and type of
facility was brought into play, surface reports, upper
air tudies, reconnaissance flight ) long-range forecast from the Washington Weather Central, shortrange forecasts from Hawaii and other points along
the route, and the world-wide weather communication network.
To meet the increasing demands for even greater
perfection in instruments, facilities and techniques,
constant research is being conducted in collaboration
with the avy and the Weather Bureau. Successful
strides have been made recently, for instance, in the
wider and more effective use of radar and electronics
in storm detection . It is now standard procedure to
use radio direction-finding techniques to identify
winds aloft, radar to detect storms, ultraviolet light
to measure cloud ceilings, and pecial radio sets to
locate atmospheric discha rges of electricity.
All of these activities plus many others of equally
vital importance, play their part in producing better
technique-to insure the best available knowledge of
weather for afe flying.
F LY I NG
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But to do the job require a special skill. Air
W eath er Service dem ands th e ervices of highly
trained technicians, thoroughly equipped with the
pecial scientifi c knowledge to function as a team of
experts. Accuracy and precision on the part of every
man is of paramount importance, because the work
of eac h, no matter how see min gly inconsequential,
fits into its special pl ace in th e m aster pattern like a
finished mosaic.
The two basic specialists of Air W ea th er Service
are the w eather observer and th e weather offi cer.
The prerequisites for training in these two pecialties
are n ecessarily high. Officers must have three years
of college, including m athem atics through integral
calculus, and one year of college physics. Enlisted
men must have an AGCT score of 100 or better.
F or trainin g beyond the observe r and operator levels,
they should have a good backg round in physics, albegra and trigo nometry, and experience or training
in electronics. In a recent Air F orce-wide AGCT
testin g of the enlisted m en, th e entire list was led by
weather forecasters with an average sco re of 136. 7.
Basic trainin g as a w eather trainin g offi cer is a
requisite for all other w eath er specialties, uch as
ocea nograph er, upper-air analy t, hydrologist, climatologist-statistician, ballistics, radar, FER I CS (static direction find er ), tactical war fa re meteorologist,
and aircraft obse rve r. Trainin g cou rses in the la t
fo ur specialties are available in Army se rvice schools,
while all ca tegories are cove red in civilian educational institutions. R equirements fo r th i additional
trainin cs include a BA or BS degree , plus a college
major in m ath ematics, engin ee rin g or a sc ience.
Th e rigid requirements in screenin g and trainin g
the m en to do th is huge A WS job are n ever relaxed,
and, in addition, for those already on active duty all
possible care is exercised, throug h on-th e-j ob trainin g
and pecial schoolin g, to in sure th e continued high
level of profi ciency envision ed in th e Air Weather
Service program.
In th e m ann er of a m edical doctor, th e approac h
is scie ntifi c. A nd like a doctor, life itself, in addition to enormous values in property, depend upon
the be t employmen t of this science- to the end that
the utmost in service and afety may be realized.
MAY ,
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CRASH SURVIVAL
A SAFETY BELT's primary purpose was once considered that of holding a pilot in hi eat when the
plane was upside down . It was thought that too
stron g a belt would cut him in half if the plane
crashed.
Because of the numerous survivors of comparati vely severe crashes, the primary function of a
safety belt i now recognized to be that of holding
the body so th at it will not fly fo rwa rd with the full
velocity of the plane in a crash and ultimately sm ash
against the structure that has already stopped. The
photos on this page are typical of crashes in which

there were no seriou pilot injuries. Credit goes to
the proper use of safety belts and sho ulder harness.
D etails of m any crashe have been studied, and
the conclusion is that the safe ty belt itself rarely
cau es 1111uries. Along thi line, studies of the ational R esearch Council and th e Armed Forces tell
an amazing story of the body' ability to tolerate
deceleration. P ortion of the body that are topped
by the safety belt have been fou nd to withstand decelerations up to 25 G's without erious injury! On
th e other hand the upper parts of the body, particularly when shoulder harn es i not used or fitted
properly, retain the full velocity of the crash as th ey
strike against the cabin. Th ese obse rvations add
emphasi to Air Force R egul ation 62- 3 regarding
wearing a safety belt with shoulder harne .

e

Belt capable of holdin g 2,000 pounds were long
considered the maximum force which could be appl ied to a pilot's lap without injury . But record
show that persons weighing as little as 115 pounds
have torn thi belt in era hes. Now a holdin g capacity of 4,000 pounds has been uggested as the
safe minimum. A weak belt, w hile it may absorb
much of the force of the crash before parting, actually ha been found to flip the pilot so that he will
plunge head fir t into the forward wreckage .
An easy way to picture why the head striking
object in the cockpit is re ponsible fo r so m any fatalitie is to accept th e fact that the human head is
in reality a ten-pound weight. Beca use of its weight,
it strikes with a sled ge-hammer blow when it flies
fo rward and smashes into cabin structure. Either
the head or the aircraft must give . Th e kind of
structure the head hits determine whether the injury i minor, moderate or fatal. A head with an
estimated impact velocity of up to 100 fee t per second can be topped in a few inches without dangerous injury if it strikes lig ht, yieldin g tructures.
T oday's military planes are anything but flying
mattresses. Until so me radical way is found to
often them or otherwise ease the shock of any sudden top, proper use of the safety belt and shoulder
harness is the best crash in uran ce.
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WHERE HABITS ARE FORMED

of the AT-6 in pnm ary flight
training, now called Basic Phase I, the aviation cadet
is schooled constantly in th e importan ce o f accurate
vVIT H TH E USE

pre-flight checks and precise cockpit habits. The
student learns by imitatin g his instructor, and at
R andolph AFB it is con idered of primary imp? rtance th at th e instructor be capable of demonstrating precision and procedure to the cadet in trainin g.
Attention to r egulations ranks foremost amon g
the precautions ta ken in the training program. Th e
ca det is taught the importance of personally checking th e airplane and his equipm ent before every
flig ht. H e learns th e co rrect use of radio and the
r ules fo r air traffic. Beca use R and olph operates on
the concept that a properly-pl anned program , properly supervised w ill produce th e least n um ber of accidents, the cadet acquires afe ty habits that will be
valuabl e th ro ughout his fl yin g career.
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THE ANCIENT ADAGE th at two is company, three
i a crowd does not ap ply in radio ra nge orientation
and letd own. Two become a crowd when one pil ot
or both fail fo follow the prescribed procedures.
R ecently, a B-25 cleared by ATC and the tower
to make a standard in t ru ment approach to an Air
Force base collided with an A-2 6 al o making an
instrument approach - over an Air Force station
35 mile away. The Mitchell was descen ding on the
initial approach leg apparently. with no regard for
standa rd letdown procedures.
The B-25 pilot was descending 500 feet a minute
outbound at 180 mph when he saw a blur. Before
he co uld take any evasive action, he felt a terrifi c
impact. H e regained control of th e B-25 and con tinued to descend until VFR. After determinin g
that th e dam age to his ai rpl ane would not affect its
flig ht characteristics he proceeded VFR to the field
and mad e a normal landing.
The A- 26 pilot climbed imm ediately to 6,000
feet where he broke out on top. Beca use of a damaged elevator, abnormal control pressures were
necessary to maintain flight at cruising speeds. However, r educed airspeeds see med to correct this situation and th e A-26 was fl own to the altern ate airport
for a normal landin g .
At the time of th e colli ion the B-25 pilot wa
on the initial approach leg 13 minutes from his range
station . The tim e-di tance table inside the cover
of T.O. 08 -15 - 3, AF In trument L etdown Procedures, pre cribes eig ht minutes as the maximum safe
distance from this station at 18 0 mph . That allows
a safety m argin of 10 miles when letting down on
this particular range.
D oes hearing abo ut this type of accident m ake
you wonder? Are you thinking of how many times
14
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you may have been in the proximity of another airplane during instrument flight? Of the times you
have put you rself in th e same po ition because you
ignored the prescribed let-down procedure? Or do
yo u feel that there is plenty of roo m for all, and that
this accident is one in a million? If you believe the
latter you'd better change your heading because
yo u're pointing for trouble.
Any letdown procedure consists of a prescribed
series of maneuvers executed in a standard sequence,
design ed to bring the pilot, flying on in struments or
on top, down through th e overcast into conditions
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of ceilin g and visibility which will permit th e landing to be completed under vi ual contac t conditions.
C eilin gs at the airport mu t, therefore, be a high or
higher than the minimum altitud e specifi ed in each
instance.
As soon as the range station is crossed by the aircraft headed toward the procedure turn, peed is
reduced to the rate proper fo r the type of aircraft
being fl own, and altitude is reduced to th at specifi ed
for the procedure turn .
Then the procedure turn is m ade at the altitude
specified, and in no in tance beyond th e time in minMAY ,
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B-25 landed at 1550

utes converted from the prescribed mileage indicated
by the dotted line in the vertical view of th e letdown
proce dure and th e table in sid e the front cove r of
T.0. 08- 15-3. Upon return to the on-cou rse ignal, at a headin g toward th e range station, altitude
is reduced to pas over the range sta tion at th e final
approach altitud e. Timin g to th e fi eld commences
as the ai rcraft crosses th e ran ge tation. Further descent to minimum altitude i now m ade and visual
contact with th e g round should be esta bli hed at or
be fore reac hin g the minimum altitude.
If visual g round contac t is not established, an im15

mediate climb must be made to the altitude specified
by the missed approach procedure. If no missed approach altitude is specifi ed, climb must be mad e to
the emergency altitude. R eport of a mis ed approach
must then be made to the control tower or other
ground radio station.
Y ou can readily see that there is much more to
makin g an instrum ent letdown than just descendin g
on a headin g until visual contact is m ade with the
ground. These procedu res are designed to help the
pilot accomplish his job safely, and with the least
possible delay. A thoroug h knowledge of a few of
the more important points in ra nge work would have
prevented the B-2 5 an d A-26 collision.
Check th e definition below ( they' re right out of
the book) and see if they jibe with yo ur knowledge
of range orientation and letdown procedures :
A procedure turn is a standard ra te turn and is
executed by turning off course 4 5 degrees in the
direction indicated fo r 45 seconds, and making a
180-degree, one-minute turn away from the station
to return to the on-co urse signal and e tablishin g a
heading toward th e range station. The initial 4 5-

degree turn normally will be to the left and will
cross the on-course sign al. The altitude specifi ed for
the procedure turn is calculated to in sure 1,000 -foot
terrain clea ran ce throughout the maneuver.
Final approach altitude applies to that altitude
over the ra nge station w hich w ill clea r by at least
500 feet all terrain and obstacles between th e place
wh ere the procedure turn may be completed and the
range station. The fin al approach altitud e will in no
case be less than the minim um altit ude authorized
for t he airport.
M inimum altitude is the minimum safe instrument fl ight altitude fo r an approach to th e airport
after crossin g th e range station. The pilot should be
in visual contact with the gro und at or before reaching this altitud e. If visual contact is not established
at th e minimum altitude, an immediate clim b should
be commenced and th e missed approach procedu re
followed.
R emember: D on't exceed the time and di tance
limits ! Stay in yo ur own backyard! If yo u don't,
yo u may uffer the penalty fo r poachin g on omeone
else's premises.
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VIOLATION !
A PILOT PREPARED to make his first flight in a
P-51 since his return to active duty. His only briefing on local weather was that he had heard someone
say th at the weather was expected to hold good for
the remainder of th e afternoon. This pilot did not
posse s an in strument card and he had flown an
AT-6 for only 5 ,Yi hour sin ce his return to duty.
Giving th e usual preparations little thoug ht, th e pilot
taxied ou t, prefl ig hted his airplane, and made a normal takeoff.
As the pilot ca rried no map of the local area, he
decided to tay close to th e fi eld. After fl yin g fifteen
minute on a headin g of 220 °, he made a 18 0 ° turn
and headed back toward the base. When he had
held thi new headin g 15 minutes, he di covered he
was on top of an overcast. H e made no attempt to
contact the tower.
Th e P-51 pilot fl ew a co urse of 0 ° for approximately 15 minutes, all thi time lookin g for a hole
through which to let down. No brea ks could be
fo und , so he flew ea t for approximately 20 minute
in another attempt to find a break in the overcast.
Becoming slightly anxiou about his predicament, he
attempted to contact a radio range station, but found
that hi receiver was not operatin g . At this point the
pilot let down through the overcast and broke out at
500 feet. Unable to determine his position while
con tact, he elected to climb back on top.
After he started to climb back throu gh th e over-
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cast his eyes left th e instrument panel for a few
econds. When he looked at the in strumen ts again,
he found him elf in a teep turn. An unsuccessful
attempt was m ade to level out. The pilot said he
pulled back on the tick to put the ai rplane in a climb
and then noted th at the vertical speed indicator
showed a rapid de cen t. Believin g that he wa fl yin g
in an inverted position onl y 400 or 500 feet above
the grou nd, he bailed out.
A civilian, who witnessed the crash, stated that
the ai rplane cam e out of the clouds upside down
lig htly nose low. Th e airpl ane crashed on the edge
of so me woods.
The only planning th at went into this flight was
the reserving of a flyin g mac hin e to be flown at a
predetermined hour, PERIOD. The pilot was in
no way briefed on the existin g or forecast weather.
A few of the more serious violations committed
by this pilot were: H e m ade an unauthorized instrumen t flig ht, performed an in trument letdown from
an unknown position without proper clearance, and
flew an aircraft on instrument without a 200 to 40 0
KC receiver.
The people who really fumbled the ball were the
supervisory personnel at thi particular base. Since
th e pilot's proficiency wa known to be low, he
should have received special attention until his flying
ability wa regained.
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VHF NOSING OUT LOW FREQUENCIES
STATIC AND SE VE RE overcrowding are fo rcing
.civil aviation off the low fre quency radio pectrum .
The C AA is con ve rting most of its co mm unications
and air navigation fac ilities to very high frequency,
-0r VHF as it usually is called. Intensi ve combat
use of VHF by the Air Force and th e N avy during
the war proved its advantages-freedom fro m static
.and most fo rms of interference, lig ht weight equipment and reliability with lower power.
I nstallation of VH F civil commun ications equipm ent on the ground, such as in control towers, w ill
be completed by about 1949 . Soon thereafter, the
C AA expects to have n ew VHF ranges in wide~pread operation.
L ow frequency equipment will
be operated fo r a number of years in order to make
t he changeover to all-VHF as painl ess as possible fo r
the private pilot.

tions, altimeter errors, or unusual weath er conditions
may result in insufficient clearance at the previously
established minimum altitudes.

WORKHORSE GETS NEW LEASE
The D ouglas DC-3, ve teran workhorse of the
airlin es, and most widely u ed plan e on do me tic air
ro utes, will be flying th e airways fo r another five
years. Originally schedul ed to become obsolete at
the end of 1942, the plane's airline usage was extended by the war, and its longlife was demonstrated
in rugged fl ying assignments as the C-4 7 military
transport. The Civil Aeronautics Board has n ow
approved civil use of th e plane until th e end of
1953 . The DC-3 w as first put in airline use in
1934, making it a 19-yea r-old workhorse when it
fin ally will be put out to pa ture.

MINIMUM ALTITUDES RAISED
Because of th e number of accid ents in which
planes have failed to clear high ter rain , the Civil
Aeronautics Board has raised the m inimum en route
altitudes in mountainous areas. The minimum in~trum ent altitude over mountainous terrain are no w
2,000 fee t in tead of 1,000 fee t. Nig ht visual flight
-in unlig hted a reas must now clear terrain by 2,000
fee t as well. The minimum day VF R clearance
ha been boosted from 500 to 1,000 fee t.
The new regula tions, w hich apply to scheduled
.and non-scheduled comm ercial carriers, were ordered to provide a greater margin of safety in those
a reas or under those conditions where miscalcula18

NA VY FLYI NC DOCK
A new seaplane dock w hich i tran portable by
air has been developed by th e N avy air arm. The
dock is large enough to accommodate the avy's
72-ton M artin Mars-type flying boats. It can be unloaded fro m air transports and assem bled by an experienced crew in fro m four to six hours.
FLYING
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CIT THAR FUSTEST W ITH THE MOSTEST
Airplane e pecially designed for the assault roles
th ey must fill in the initial stages of an airborne-troop
carrier attack have been announced by the Air Force
and development work is going ahead on two of
particular interest. They are the C-125 orthrop
R aider and the C-120 Fairchild P ack-Plane.
Assault transports are an entirely new type of
military airplane which may be used for establishing
"airheads"-a task previou ly performed by paratroopers and gliders. First announced was the military version of th e three-engined Northrop Pioneer,
and the Air Force has ordered 23 of these new
short-field transports. Its ability to pack heavy load
into and out of small, unimproved fields, has opened
up new tactical uses for airplanes, it has been dis-

closed. Whil e 13 of the new Northrop R aiders will
be devoted to tests as assault transports, some of the
oth ers are to be used for arctic rescue operations.
Their ability to take off in as little as 500 feet is
expected to prove valuable in frozen wastelands.
Th e planes are to be equipped with either heavy
MAY,
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duty fixed gear for rough landings or skis for snow
and ice.
To facilitate ground handling of vast amounts of
equipment, military strategists have long advocated a
detachable fuselage. Study has al o been given to
d rapping the pack in flight with parachutes or skidding it off on the ground from low altitude. In line
with this thinkin g, Fairchild engineers have designed
the Pack-Plane from the standard troop carrier C119 Packet.
Based on the trailer-truck principle, the plane itself is intended to serve as the air tractor, flyin g with
or without its cargo pack. Since the packs can take
almost any form, they will present infinite possibilities for the transport of supplies and personnel to the
front line or airhead . Such facilities as communications trailers, portable me s sections, and flying surgical units can be designed within a pack.
The Air Force has contracted for the development of a pack with a nine-ton payload capacity for
a 2,000 mile range.

SOLAR RADIO NOISE

The decisive stage of World War II were
fought durin g a period of minimum ·solar activity,
and con equently radio reception was good. But
now, after several years of relative inactivity, the sun
has begun acting up again, and among th e results
are magn etic storm and radio fadeou t . These are
said by scientists to follow or accompany th e appearance of large hydrogen flare on th e sun's disc. The
newly-discovered radio noise, acco rding to Harvard
University meteorologist , i definitely of olar origin.
The noise blasts come from active sun pot .
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"NONE, SIR"
By CAPT. JAMES L. DUMAS
HE HAD BEEN plowin g sin ce before sun rise.
When he heard an airplane engine, he stopped. His
eyes soon located the tiny, two-winged speck that
was playing tag with the beautiful cumulus clouds
in the sky. A h e leaned his skinny frame against
the plow handles, Jim Baker knew that the tall,
handsome Lt. Wayne McCauley he had seen in
Judsonia the day before was at the controls. Lt.
McCauley didn't realize it, but he was the hero of
Judsonia and Jim's idol. Each time the lieutenant
landed in Beale's pasture, the word spread and Jim
was soon there admirin g th e wonderful plane and
the superman flying it.
Jim had had one ambition a long as he could
recall. H e had to be a pilot in th e Air Corps, as it
was called in those days. Nothin g would stop him
from realizing that ambition. All throu gh that day,
Jim kept thinking of the day in th e future when he
too would wear that handsome uni fo rm like Lt. McC auley's. Maybe he could fly with the lieutenant.
H e might even buy a Moon convertible like the one
he saw Lt. McCauley driving when he was home
on leave.
Jim was still day-dream ing when he unharnessed
and started feedin g his mules. As he climbed th e
ladder to the hayloft, he was not th inking of the job
at hand; he was thinking of the day he would be
20

comin g home in one of those beautiful planes. As
he stepped from the ladd er to the hay stored in th e
barn, Jim's foot slipped and he fell to ·the ground.
When he tried to move, a terrific pain struck him in
his back. H e couldn't move his legs.
For weeks Jim lay in the hospital in a cast. The
doctor did not tell Jim that he would n ever walk
again, but Jim knew it would be difficult. There
was still no feeling in his le gs. But that didn't depress Jim. His determin ation to fl y would not let
this injury lick him. H e didn't know how , but he
felt that he would recove r.
Six year later when Jim enlisted as an aviation
cadet, he still had occasional pains in his back, but
there were no outside marks to give him away .
When th e flight surgeon said, "Any major injuries?" Jim quickly replied, "None, sir." H e was
determined to co nceal his on e weak spot. H e knew
the flight urgeon would never let him fl y if he xrayed his back. Jim had to have those wings.
When he reached Ontario, California, for his primary trainin g, Jim was sen t to March Field for another physical check. That made him nervous. H ad
they become suspicious? H ow could they have detected that anyth in g was wron g? Again his answer
to th e flight surgeon was, "None, sir."
Primary and basic were quickly behind J im.
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Only an occasional pain bothered him now. H e
would make it. Ad vance d training shouldn't bother
h im any more th an basic fl yin g had. But Jim w as
wrong. The longer m i sions . fl own in advanced
chool made his back hurt more. Sometimes th e pain
was almost more than he could stand. Seve ral time
he thoug ht of going to th e flig ht urgeon and revealing his true condition. Then he would think of
the day he had dreamed of th e oppo rtu nity he wa
no w en joyin g. His A T- 6 was fa r more complicated
t han the old biplane he had seen Lt. M cC auley fl y.
H e co uldn't give up now. Only a few more hour
t o go.
Whe·n Jim was called in for his fin al physical befo re being discharged to accept his re er ve commision, he was ca red. H e felt that he would be di covered. Again he replied, "Non e, ir."
After that wonderful moment w hen J ames L.
Baker w as called to the stand to receive his wings,
he was sent to Payne Field to fly P-39' . All
through flying school Jim had asked for A- 20's or
B- 1 7's, "and they had to give me fi g hters," he murmured to himself.
After 6 0 hours in fi g hters, he w as sent overseas
as a trained fi g hter pilot. Jim had grown to love
fi ghters. H e kn ew he would make good.
His first mission wa n early four hour long. A
pilot of a P-4 0 could get pretty tired .in a flight of
that length. Jim was so excited he didn't even
notice the pain in his back.
After 62 missions, Jim was return ed to the State .
He wasn't proud of the record he had made as a
combat fi g hter pilot, and he had thoug ht many times
that he would give himself up to the flight surgeon. He knew that the other pilots would have said
he was yellow if he had. H e wasn ' t, and no one had
the opportunity to ay th at abo ut him . H e would
have died in th e cockpit of his plan e be fore he would
have quit.
About the time Jim returned to the States, there
was much talk abo ut a wond erful new plane called
the P-8 0. The more he heard about it the more he
was determined to fl y it. After he had fl own it he
planned to tu rn him elf in to the fl ight surgeon .
Th e pa ins w ere occurring more frequentl y and were
much more severe.
One flig ht in the P - 80 was not enoug h fo r Jim.
H e wanted more. Up to \Na hington he went and
re turn ed with orders to proceed to M arch Field.
H is duty- P-80 pilot.
The C alifo rn ia ky was filled with smog to
15,000 fee t so Jim clim bed to 20,0 00 befo re startMAY ,
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in g to practice his acrobatics. " G ot to be in o-ood
shape for t)i e air how at L ong Beach tomorrow/' he
thoug ht. After 20 minutes of twisting and turnin oat the airspeed co mmon to the P- 80, J im could n~
longer stand the pain in hi bac k. E ven after he had
land ed it was evere. H e told the squadron commander he didn't feel w ell and went to his sack.
_T l: e n_ight was long and sleepless fo r Jim. The
pam m his back wa terriffic. H e started to call the
flig ht s~rgeon, th en thoug ht of hi mother waiting
at the air show to ee her son fl y that beautiful P-8 0.
She was pro ud of Jim. Io ! H e would wait until
after tomor ro w's show and th en have somethin odon e fo r his bac k.
"'
As the hours dragged by, J iIB wondered how
many pilots in th e Air F orce were in a condition
imilar to his. H e felt there must be oth ers. He considered himself a liability to th e Air F orce and a
hazard to other pilots. H e wondered how th e other
fellows in the quadron would feel wh en his true
condition was known. He wondered how many
v~luab~ e m ~n and airplanes would be lost by other
pilots like hnn who had concealed their injuries from
the flig ht surgeon .
. When he reported to the squadron n ext morning,
his squadron commander asked, "Feel like flying
yo ur mission today, C apt. Baker ?"
"Yes, ir," he replied as he yawned to conceal a
new pain in his back.
"O.K., yo u and Simmons be over L ong Beach
at 1400 hour. You don't have to fl y unless you
feel all rig ht. Sure you feel O.K.1"
" I'm feelin g fin e this morning, colonel. I'd like
to fl y this show today, then I think I'll take leave
and rest up for a while," was his reply.
" What a beautiful airplane," J im said to Lt.
Simmons as they walked toward the P- 80 's in front
of operations.
" Sure is, captain," Simmons answered, "Makes
me excited just to look at it."
Jim led the flight ove r L ong Beach, th en headed
fo r th e municipal fi eld. H e and Simmons buzzed
th e runway at 100 feet, then pulled up into a steep
climb, rollin g in trail fo rmation. Jim's plane wobbled crazily then started piraling toward the ea rth.
"What's the matter, C aptain Baker ?" Lt. Simmon s called ove r " B" chann el.
The plan e kept pl unging towa rd ea rth gainin g
speed all th e while.
" G et out, captain, get out !"
All th at Simmons eve r heard was, "My back, it's
kill. . . . . . . ."
2t

LUCKY BOY .NO
A PIL OT' S ATTI TUD E in attem pting to avoid major dam age to an airplane is always ad mi rable. But
it should not take the place of safe procedure. H ere
is a case where a good mea ure of luck kept a pilot
alive after he had ignored basic fo rced-landin g techniq ues in w hat he thought wa an effort to minimize
da mage to his airplane.
An hou r and a half after takeoff on a P- 5 1 fe rry
fl ight, the engine bega n to run rough. It did not
imp rove w ith higher powe r settings. Then it began
to lose pow er. Th e pilot's m ap show ed a civilian
ai rport near his position. H e circled back attempting to locate it, w ith the plane lo in g pow er each
minute.
o airpo rt was visible.
sod fi eld w ithout runw ays is not easy to spot in an em ergency. H e
couldn't afford to lose any m ore tim e because precious altitude was goin g fas t. There w as a paved
highway in line ahead. To good, he decided. T oo
much traffi c. But just th en he located a dirt road
which was free from obstructions and decid ed to
land wh eels-down with the pos ible hope of savin g
th e airplane.
With his remaining power and altitude he made
a quick check of th e road , saw it w as clea r and
turn ed on fin al approac h. As he ro und ed out and
lined up, the eng in e fa il ed co mpletely. H e cut off
th e witches and fu el. H e attempted to roll back the
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canopy, but it seem ed to jam and he had no time to
clea r it . By this tim e he was touching, w heels and
Aaps down . R olling along the di rt road, the plane
vee red to the right. A wheel hit a oft spot, a 20mph crosswind gave an extra boost, an d the Mustang wa on its back in the ditch.
R eside nts nea rby heard the plane' engine missing
and aw it flyin g very low. Then they heard the
engin e quit and saw dust as th e plane hit the road.
They ran to th e scene, fou nd the plane on its back.
G asoline was dripping into th e and fro m the filler
cove rs on both wings. Und erneath, th ey could see
the canopy ection fillin g a nar row ditch. The pilot
w as insid e and alive, but un able to escape. The
peopl e arriving at th e scene dug him out.
F ortunately fo r the pilot, th e plane did not catch
fi re. Al o, a luck was w ith him , the canopy rested
in th e ditch w hich probably saved him fro m crush.
.
111 g 111Junes.
The airplane was wrecked . H ad a w heels up
landing been m ade, th e airplane· might have been
econom ically repaired. It all goes back to the primary rul e : N ever land an airplane ( except those
with fi xe d-gear ) wheels-down unless a suitable airfield or strip is available and can be utilized with
a urance of a safe landin g. If th is procedure cannot be followed, the plane should be abandoned at
a sa fe altitude.
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THERE Is AN OLD sayin g among detectives that
a criminal will return to the scene of hi crime.
H ere is a case where a pilot returned to the scene of
a previous violation and was tripped up by accident
sleuths.
A contract pilot, assigned the job of testing a
orse man UC- 64, had been fl yin g about 30 minutes when he told his crew chief that the aileron
control w as stiff. The crew chief suggested returnin cr to th e ba e to check the cause of the trouble.
B ~t the pilot told the crew chief he thoug ht they
should m ake an immediate forced landin g .
H e circled a farm half a dozen times and landed
in an adjacent field. Whil e taxiin g to a stop, the
plane struck a soft spot and nosed over.
The farmer, on whose land the accident happened, drove th e pilot back to th e air base where he
reported the accident. This was consid ered by the
pilot and the far mer to be the quickest way to n otify
opera tion .
Prior to takeoff, the pilot told accident in vestigators, aileron control was noticed to be tiff. Snug
fittings, he thoug ht. After 30 minute flight th e cont rol was still stiff, the pilot said.
Th e plane had been fl.own directly to th e farm.
In spite of aileron trouble it circled the farm seven
times. These facts, as well as th e friendly ride back
to the air base, migh t not have made a case for
MAY,
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the investigators. After all, it is up to the pilot to
make the best decision to save lives and property.
And this pilot claimed the faulty airplane was the
reason for hi decision.
The important facts were not told by the pilot,
but were disco vered later.
These were that he knew th e people who owned
the fi eld in which he land ed. H e had al o landed
an Air Force plane in the same fi eld ix weeks before, at which time the land was frozen and no trouble encou ntered.
It didn't take the board long to decid e that the
landing which resulted in the accident was prem editated and not excl usively the result of aileron trouble as the pilot stated.
If the pilots involved in acc id ents do not give
complete and true statements a to what happened,
and all the circumstances surrounding th e accident,
inve tigators may be led up a blind alley . They will
be sidetrac ked in their efforts to take corrective ac. tion to prevent similar accidents.
Thi m an mig ht have cau ed costly inquiries into
the subject of aileron control , but for the turning
up of th e facts about his conn ections with the resident at the farm. The seriousn ess of his fa ilure to
give a full report was evident in th e board's action.
H e was dismissed from further flying er vice for
th e USAF.
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ONCE

IS ENOUGH of

(Eo1ToR's NoTE: These are experiences of pilots who knew
better but had to undergo a bit of a shake-up to have the safety
lesson sink in. The authors of the following stories remain
anonymous at their own requests. If you have had a "Once Is
Enough" experience, share it with other airme n by sending it
direct to the editor, FLYING SAFETY, Field Office of The Air
Inspector, L angley Air Force Base, Hampton, Virginia. We
will withhold your name on request.)

we had flown between two parked aircraft, two
maintenance hangars, and between a tree and a
farm house. Our course had been about 350 degrees
of a circle within the field boundaries.
After breaking out, we took inventory and found
we had a .badly bent B-24. So we aborted and
spent the next few hours using up gas looking for a
place to land. A break in the clouds finally showed
a RAF field under us, so we landed. When we
pulled up in front of the tower the right tire blew
out - 36-inch gash in the tread. The bombs were
still with us. Now what started this miracle chain
of events? One over-confident pilot who forgot to
check his directional gyro setting against the magnetic compass. Check and double check !-CAPTAIN PHILIP (GHOST) RIBLET, JR.

Check and Double Check

Haste Causes Fright

As FAR AS I CAN FIGURE the deal out, I'M DEAD!
You just don't mess up as badly as I did and live to
tell it. So consider this a ghost story. It was one of
those days in England you read about, the visibility
was about 50 feet, and sitting in a B-24 cockpit that
adds up to exactly zero. Anyhow, the mission had
to go, the target was clear and the troops over
around the Ardennes needed some aerial assistance,
but bad.
So with a jeep leading us and a man with a flare
under each wing we were lined up with the runway
-we thought! The C.O. hopped on board for a
few seconds to bolster our confidence and then departed with a word of warning about checking
everything. The directional gyro was caged and
uncaged, all engine instruments checked, and with
a cocky "Hi-Ho Silver," I poured on the coal.
With eye glued on that gyro, I made sure it
didn't move a degree. Yes sir, that big Liberator
was making a bee-line- RIGHT OFF THE RUNWAY!
We started mowing down odium flare markers like
a picket fence. The command pilot could see we
were headed off to the right at gun emplacements,
parked airplanes and engineering huts.
The CP hollered, "Pu LL 'ER UP!" So, with a
full load of bombs and gasoline, I pulled her up!
I.A.S. 90 mph. Of course, she stalled, luckily to the
left, and we bounced on the runway. It was too late
for breaking the momentum, so the only alternative
was to hit emergency power on everything includin g
the electronic super-charger. She got off the ground
again in a half stall to the left. We broke out of
the soup at about 350 feet. Later, we were told that

We had been having trouble with our radios before we landed at Tul a. But we were in a hurry
to take off again. So when Flight Service advised us
that there were ceilings near the VFR minimums
between Tulsa and Memphis, we phoned in our
plan anyway .
Being a couple of eager beavers we strewed maps
all over the B-25 cockpit after takeoff and started to
navigate by pilotage. The radio compass seemed
okay again and the needle was pointin g straight
ahead to Little Rock.
As we approached Little Rock the clouds began
to skid underneath us. On checking the terrain
features along our route we deemed it wise to stay
on top and called Little Rock radio for a change of
flight plan. Th ey informed us that ATC would
clear us IFR, 500 feet on top.
We gathered our maps together and gave them
to the engineer to file and began to use our radio
compass to navigate. Memphis range was picked up
and we began homing on it.
About 30 minutes from Memphis the radio compass quit navigating for u . Being a couple of
versatile characters we tuned in Memphis range on
the command se t and began to bracket a leg of the
beam. This worked successfully, but just as the
signals began to build up rapidly, the command set
went out too. This left us with VHF only on top
of the overca t at dusk.
Memphis Approach Control was contacted on
VHF and we advised them of our sad situation.
"Here I am, flat on top of the overcast - near
Memphis. What do I do now?"
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They ad vi ed us to circle ! W e, of course, questioned such advice imm ediately. They in fo rmed u
that this was necessa ry only until they cl eared traffi c
within a hundred-mil e radius of Me mphis.
In th e mea ntime I could just visualize R ex Riley
saymg, "A captain and a 1 t Lt. took off in a
B-2 5 - "
But throug h the medium of all this chit-chat with
Memphis A pproac h C ontrol we learn ed that w e
could stay nea r M emphis by checking the volume of
our VHF. Wh en the volume was weak, M emphis
advised us to do a 180 back towards the city. This
developed into a regula r pattern and w e even took
into account the wind drift at 6,000 fee t.
One hour later M emphis advised us that w e could
start to let down in a few minute - they had a
1,500- foo t ce ilin g. "\iVe had been cruisin g at maxim um endura nce powe r settings and kn ew that the
odd s were against our taying up there fo rever. Sudde nly we noted a glow on the horizon - it w as the
light of Mem phis .shining through the overca t.
Th is was a welcome relief as we were now reasonably sure of our exact loca tion.
Perm ission to le t down was received and we
began nosing down into the ove rcast, timin g it so we
broke out of the clouds near the outski rt of the city.
W e landed at M emphis fo r repair of both pilots and
ra dio equipment.- L T. R . L.

Sleep No More

r'

It was fl y, fly, fly n ight and day for an instructor
givin g first phase to pilots just out of flying school.
A t the time I lea rned "once is en ough" I was instructing in B-24's at G eiger in the summer of
194 2. Every squadro n wa in the race to see which
co ul d keep its Libe rator in the air the most hours
out of each 24.
W e would take two new pilots up for fo ur to six
hours of fa miliarization flig ht, then land and take a
brief rest and report for another six-hour hop with
a different duo. I had fl own a high-altitude practice
mis ion th at morning, and it had been hot in the
afternoon so th at I couldn't sleep. That evening
two spankin g new lieutenants reported to m e for
th eir first ride in the B-24. They were eager, their
eyes wide in amazem ent as I showed them throug h
th e big bomber.
I took the plane off with one of the tudent officers m the copilot seat, after a complete cockpit
briefin g . I found th ey had been reading the B- 24
manual all afternoon in anticipation of the flight .
MA Y,
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" This is a break," I thoug ht. " These kids are going
to get a quick check-out."
As w e climbed up to about 11,000 the cool air
fres hened me. W e started a trip " aro und the horn"
- to E uphrata, to W alla W alla, and back to
G eiger, a ro und-robin so fa miliar to me by th en that
it w as boring .
By the time each of the two students had had a
go at the controls, boredom had been replaced by
dro wsin es . I fo ught to keep aw ake. M y eyes

marted. The instrum ents blur red und er th e fl uorescent lig hts. Then I did what has haunted me eve r
sin ce. I turn ed the plane over to the two lieu tenants
and sat down on the fl oo r behind them.
When I awoke, cra mped and cold, it was still
dark. Th e two pilots were seated in th e same position as before I went to sleep. I loo ked at my watch.
W e should be past ViT alla Y\Talla en ro ute back to
G eiger.
I leaned over th e aisle betw een my stud ents and
a ked, " Where are we?"
One of them planted hi fin ge r on a map and
indica ted a gen eral area nea r W alla "\Valla. I motioned the stud ent out of the pilot's seat. Glan cing
at the compass as I buckled the safety belt, I noticed
we were heading in a vVe terly direction still at
11,000 feet. I looked out the window to see if I
could identify our position by city or airway lights.
I saw no lig hts throug h th e side window, but did
see a shape that stopped m y breath - a mountain!
I grabbed th e controls and did a quick rig ht turn.
The peak I had seen towered above our altitude,
and the plane's left wing see med almost to be touchin g it when I first saw it.
After the turn we spotted the light of Y akima.
W e had almost ploughed into Mt. Adams! - MAJ.
F . R . A.
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FATEFUL INTERLUDE .
A STORY BY
LT. COL. CHESTER H. MORGA
SusAN SAT on the edge of the bed yawning and
stretching her body into wakefulness with the
luxurious abandon of youth . Then with a sudden
burst of energy, bounded across the room, threw
open the curtains, blinked at the flood of unlight,
swept her gaze upward and after a moment focu ed
her eyes on some thin curved lines which formed
il ver patterns against the blue sky. Vapor trails.
She wondered if Bob was up there and with the
tho_ught ca me a warm glow and a radiant awarene
that she was in love and tonight she would become
Bob's wife.
From heer exuberance she began
humming a happy tun e for life was good and the
future was full of promi~.

l
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ROBERT L. HoTCHKiss, III, 2nd Lt., USAF,
frowned, shook his head violently, rubbed his hand
over his eyes and wiped the weat from his brow.
The captain sure was giving th em a workout this
morning of all mornings. Bob knew he wasn' t doing
so hot for the captain's voice had mad e that quite
clear in terms that had rattled through his headset
and scorched hi ears.
Somehow Bob wasn't as smooth on the con trols
as usual. H e wi_shed th e bachelor' party the boys
had given him last night had broken up ooner. But
it wa hi la t fling and three o'clock had arrived
before he realized it. Susan's face, with its frame of
cu rly blond hair, dancing blue eyes, and provocative A
lips drifted into his thoughts. . . .
•
A sudden blast in hi earphones ended Bob'.
reverie - "Are you trying to kill me or do you
want to lead this formation?" Bob ha tily retarded
his throttl e to get back into po ition. Too much, he
realized ta rdily, and grimly jammed the throttle
forward.
othing happene d. Frantically, he jerked
his eyes to the tail pipe temperature gage. Holy cow,
a flame-out! P anic seized him, then training took
effect and he began going through his airstart procedu re.
o luck. Try again. More hurried this
time, because th e earth was rushing up to claim him
like a prodigal mother. One more quick try and
then over the side. H e brought th e nose up to slow
the P-8 0 down, reached for the canopy relea e, and
jerked. A fraction of a second later he remembered
and tarted to duck his head - then blackout. As
his body slumped forward, a thin trickle of blood ran
from his nose and around his mouth. Unheard were W
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the screams in his headset . .. " Bail out, H otchkiss,
fo r God's sake, bail out! "

*

A TALL, SERIOUS COL ON E L , greying at the
temples, was standing in front of a raised dais and
speaking earnestly. The Arbiter loo ked down sympathetically.
" In conclusion, Sir, as Colo nel Simmons' alterego I respectfully request that action be taken with
the lea t practicable delay. Otherwise hi son will
not be able to finish college and ince Mrs. Simmons
i not well, their daughter will be force d to fo rego
her own future to stay home and take care of her
mother. C ertainly Y OU will agree that this fa mily
has contributed a great deal more than their share
to th e advancement of the happiness of their fellow
men. It is my firm con viction that unless immediate
and positi ve action is taken undese rved hardship will
res ult and th e cause of j ustice will suffer."
The Arbiter stroked his chin and gazed thoughtfully at the high-vaulted ceiling . " Colonel, " he said,
"you plea d your case ably, but I wish to remind you
that you are asking for an exception to OU R rules.
Colonel Simmons is a comm and pilot and has over
5,000 hours; therefore, he should know that if he is
to fly safely he must maintain hi profi ciency. I
realize he has had a desk job w hich has made it
difficult fo r him to ge t away, but I consider that an
in suffi cient reason fo r him to permit his profi ciency
to fall so low that he couldn ' t pas an in strument
check if he had to.
" Comm and pilots have a dual responsibility in that
they not only must maintain their own profi ciency,
but they must set an example fo r younger pilots.
Colonel Simmons has neglected thi responsibility.
Furthermore, he has fl own new-type aircraft with
which he was unfamiliar; yet his pride in himself as
a pilot preven ted him from demandin g a thorough
check-out. Right now he wouldn't n eed MY help
if he had been able to perform a good instrument
letd own, but instead he tried to sneak in contact as
he used to do in the P-12. I remember when he had
less expe rience I used to help him quite often, but
now he should be able to look after himself. Sorry,
Colonel, but WE will take no action ext!"
A major w earing a se nior pilot's w ings came forwa rd briskly, saluted smartly, and began talking
with a note of urgency in his voice:
" It's about my alter-ego, Sir, M ajor Snowden
who was on TDY in California when his wife telephoned him that their little girl was sick. H e immediately started for his home base in Ohio. The operations offi cer advised the southern route because of
icin g, but he wanted to ge t there a soo n as possible
MAY.
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and clea red to D enver. H e signed a his own clearing authority and would have made it, but icin g was.
more seve re th an fo recast and he's in se rious trouble
over the mountains west of D en ver. It would be
deeply appreciated if YO U would do something to
help him."
" M y boy, with authority goes responsibility and
M ajor Snowden has misused the authority granted
him . H e has had sufficient experience to comprehend the difficulties which lie in the path of the
ha ty, unwary pilot. Sorry, no action."
" But, Sir, what will beco me of his wife and two
small children ? They haven't saved much money
and his insurance won't last lon g. H ow are they
going to get along? "
" M ajor Snowden should have thought of those
thin gs before he sign ed his clea rance. H e should
have realized that it would be better to arrive a
little late than - " H e didn' t complete the sentence
because th e door to the chamber burst open and a
second lieutenant rushed up breathlessly, started to
peak, remembered himself, aluted, and began
speaking hurriedly.
"Excu e me, Sir, but someth ing's got to be done
fast. My alter-ego, Lt. H otchkiss, is in an awfuT
jam and unless YO brin g him to so he can bail out
he's going to be killed. Please, Sir, won't you send
someone r eal quick ?"
The Arbiter sat up straig ht.
" Didn' t he just gradu ate from fl yin g school r"
" Y es, Sir, just three months ago."
" H ow many hours does he have ?"
" Only 25 0 total, Sir."
" H ave WE helped him out before? "
" o ir. Please, Sir, help him before it's too late.
H e's supposed to be married tonight!"
"Gabriel!"
" Y es Sir ?"
"Send omeone to help Lt. H otchkiss right away ..
Send someon e who can fl y fast because he's in a
P-80."
" Right away, Sir."
Lt. Hotchkiss' alter-ego bea med joyfully, "Thank
you, Sir, Lt. H otchkiss will be a better pilot, I know.
H e's lea rn ed somethin g today ."
" I hope so, son ." Th en th e Arbiter continued
thoughtfully as though talkin g to himself: "Got to
start a trainin g program right away to get our an gels
to fl y fas ter th an these new planes th ey're building. "

*

THE STRAINS of Lohengrin fill ed the Church,
and Bob, with a patch on his head, smiled happily as
Susa n came slowly down th e aisle. Y es, fo r them
life was good and the future full of pro mise .
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RESTR I CTED

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

SAFETY QUIZ
1.

Dear Editor:
I have read from cover to cover th e J anuary and M arch issues
o f FLYING SAF ETY and ·w ish to send my perso nal congratulations
to you and your staff.
To my mind, FLYING SAFETY represents a tremend o us and
appropriate stride in the Air Force's plan to bring to th e a ttention of our pilots, in an interesting yet f o rcible manner, the everpresent need for observance o f our accepted rules and reg ulati ons
gove rning safe flying operati ons.
In my opinion, your magazine should be required reading for
eve ry rated officer in the Air Force, and its distribution not
limited, as at present, to one copy for each five persons directly
co nnected with flying . . . .
One of my Aides bas standing ord e rs to bring your publication
to my personal a tten ti on immed ia tely upon its receipt each m onth. ·
The interesting content, th e manne r of presen tati on and the
general planning which is ev iden t in FLY ING SA>-ETY are indicati ve of a very capable and hardworking staff. My whole-hearted
best wishes to all concerned .. ..
GEORGE

E.

2. A certain radi o beam has two fan markers : one on the NE
leg, and one on the SW leg. The marker on the NE leg
tra n smits a signal of
c. 3 dashes.
a. 1 da sh.
d. + dashes.
1-. 2 dashes.
3. Th e formula for computing approximate time ou t from a
radio station using the rad io compass is
a. 60 X min. flown between bear~g~
degrees of bearing cha nge
b.

STRAT'EMEYER

Lt. General, USA F
Comm anding, ADC

Dear Sir :

H o lding consists essentia lly of
a. maintaining constant airspeed and powe r settings.
b. maintaining a .fixed head ing to stay "on cou rse."
c. ma intaining a fixed rate of turn.
d. flying between fixed limits on a leg of the range at a
defini te altitude.

tru e airspeed )'.:'._m inute~9wn
degrees of bearing chan ge

c. ~irspeed_X _ ~
degrees of bearin g change

*

d.

+.

Your m agazin e is one of the outstanding publ ica ti ons on Flying
Safety and the va luabl e informati on ga ined from it and "AF
Aircraft Accid en t R ev iew," if utilized fully by all Air F o rce
Pe rso nn el from com manding genera l to private, will reduce aircraft accidents and produce m o re proficient pilot and crew members in the United States Air Force.
H owever, if the und ersigned may be a ll owed one cn t1c1Sm of
the Flying Safety Progra m, the tremend ous potential value of
the published m a terial is se riou sly minimized by th e lack of
emphas is many commanders, including base, group and sq uad rons
place on it. In th e las t two years, the undersigned has observed
that it is a rare occurrence when a base or group commander
ac tu ally a ttends hi s own flying safety meet ings. This defini tely
ca uses young pil ots t o put less emphas is a nd less attention on th e
flying safety progra m which, in turn, results in less attenti on to
their flying profici ency.
It is true that all co mmanding officers are ve ry busy persons
and must put "number one" projects first and leave th ose of less
impo rtance to their subordinates . H owever, if they put a high
priority o n flyin g safety a nd a ttend schedul ed meeti ngs for two
or more hours each month, th eir presence would e mph atica lly
d irect th e attention of pilo ts and crew members of their o rgan ization toward Flyin g Safe ty.
ELMON R. COBB

Maj or, USAF
(We agree C.O!s should sample their own pie.-Eo.)

*

rate X time equa ls distance.

Variation is th e difference between
crue head ing and compass head in g.
b. magnetic heading and compass heading.
c. mag neti c north and co mpass north.
d . tru e north and magnetic north.

a.

"'·

A "v..·in g -tip nulP' exists
on ly when homing on a sta ti on .
h. when the sta ti on is off to 90° and th e need le is at ze ro.
c. wh en th e sta ti on is off to 90° and th e needle is a t 180°.
d. when passing the sta ti on "ith the needle a t 90° or 270°.

a.

6.

Th e w idth of th e "null'' when usin g th e LOOI' pos ition may
be nr ied by
c. $\\itch in g to COMP.
a. changing frcqucnc~··
d. chan g in g vo lume .
b. varying ongle o f hank.

7.

A pil ot is flying a t a t rue a irspeed of 180 mph at a right
angle to the inbound bearing to th e stati on. Jf his null
heading changes 5° in 5 m inu tes, th e time to th e station is
c. 60 m inutes.
a. 30 minutes.
d . 80 minutes .
b. 45 minut es.

8.

A pi lot is west of a sta ti on and is flying a 315 heading.
Th e re lati ve bea ring to th e station as read o n th e radio
compass needle is
c. 270°
a . 90°
d . 360°
b. 13 5°

°

9. Jn sol ving the "180 ° a mbigui ty" of the aural null, if th e

D ear Sir :
During February, l landed a t Air Fo rce W es tover Fi eld, M ass.
a nd while filin g a fl ig ht plan , was g iven a copy of FLYING
AFETY for December 1947. I found it to be a ve ry informative,
instructive, and va lu able publication.
As Operati ons Office r of the squadron, I know it wou ld be o f
considerable value in the squadron safety program.
R. D. NYE, LCDR US

Naval Air Station,
Qt'°"set Point, R . [.
(Welcom e, Commander. W e hope others will copy W estover
;,. keepi"g the magm:.ine circulating.-Eo.)

relative bearing ha s increased, the radio station is
a. directly behind.
b. directly ahead.

c. to the ri gh t.
d. to the left.

I 0. A pil ot t racking inbound, drifts off I 0° to the left and
makes a 30° co rrecti on . H e will intercep t the track when
the compass needle indicates

c. 330°
d. 350°

a. 10 °
b. 30°

*
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'P- 1

SAFETY

4.

HYf

RETU RNIN G ON T OP to his home base after an instrument in struction flig ht, a student pilot made a
no rmal range letdown . After crossin g over the high
cone, the approach was turn ed over to GC A. The
in structor pilot took over on the fin al approach because th e student was fl yin g above the glide path
and was makin g no effort to in crease his rate of
desce nt to get back on the glide path. The gear
was lowered by the student pilot. Breaking contact,
th e instructor turned the controls ove r to th e stu-

dent. A normal landing was made. As the B- 25
slowed down to taxiin g speed, the instructor reached
The student
down and opened the cowl fl aps.
reached down for the wing fl ap handle and noticed
that the wire safety catch was not in position over
the gear handle. H e promptly raised the gear handle
so that th e safety wire could be placed in the proper
position . As th e right gear folded, he returned the
handle to the down position. Th e airpl ane received
majo r damage.
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AO Mal shows boys in plane
Parking place in farthest lane.

Mal has minor change in plan
Must loo.k alter inner man.

II

PO ST

Ex CK ANGE COFFEE SHOP

Much, much later-hot and mad,
Three poor guys know they've been had.

II
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